
Technical Specifica ons subject to change without no ce. Please 
contact PCS before purchasing new equipment.  PCS only       
supports pla orms that are supported by Microso . Please   
contact a PCS technical representa ve for specific configura on 
op ons. 

Technical Specifica ons 
NetCash Kiosk 

Power 120V AC 60Hz 

 
Machine 
Dimensions 
 

Weight: 56lbs (25kg) 
Height: 15.5” (39 cm) 
Width: 20” (51 cm) 
Depth: 9” (23 cm) 

 
Pedestal Dimensions 

(Op onal) 
 

Weight: 37 lbs (17 kg) 
Height: 35.5” (90 cm) 
Width: 20” (51 cm) 
Depth: 9” (23 cm) 

Warranty One year parts and labor 

Part Numbers 050FTNCM1 

NetCash Kiosk 

PCS’ NetCash Kiosk accepts currency directly 
and securely into student, teacher or staff meal 
accounts in real‐ me. Which means that the 
money is immediately added to the balance on 
their accounts and is available at the POS on 
the serving line. 
 
The Cashless Cafeteria is here!  
 Faster Lines 
 Less Cash in the Cafeteria 
 More Accountability 
 
Combined with PCS’ PayPAMS Parent Account 
Payment System the NetCash Kiosk allows PCS 
customers to create a completely “cashless  
cafeteria”.   
 
The NetCash Kiosk can be mounted at any     
secure and convenient loca on. 
 In or just outside the cafeteria 
 Near the school entrance 
 In the secretary’s office 
 In the hallways 
 Even out doors  
 
The NetCash Kiosk consists of a bill validator, 
printer, user interface and an intelligent control 
board. The NetCash Kiosk is housed in a secure 
metal cabinet made of 13 gauge steel, with a  
3‐point locking mechanism and a security 
flange on the hinge side of the door.  A   
moun ng base (pedestal) is also available.  
Power Source and an op onal network drop 
are all that is required!   
 
The NetCash Kiosk can be configured FASTrak 
POS line defini ons in 30 seconds, just like a 
POS! 
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